
Track and Field Booster Club Minutes
01.10.2023

Attending: Erica Garber, Michelle Kendig, Christina Myers, Judie Ballard, Shawn Ballard,
Wendy Fry, Stephanie Herman, Bob Houck, Kyra Myers

Motion to open meeting - Christina Myers; 2nd by Michelle Kendig

Secretary’s Report - June meeting at the end of last season.  Recap from the meeting included
Sprint coach resigned, senior night, and banquet.

Treasurer’s Report - Current balance is $3,976.92. Spent $2,300 more than was brought in
last year.  Starting this season with a lower balance than prior year.

Coaching Staff - Phil Koser will take over as head coach.  Duane Koser returning for distance.
Vicki will be sprint and hurdle coach.  Coach Erb will return for jumps.  Pole vault is still TBD.
Coach Lloyd resigned at the end of last season.  Still in need of a throws coach.

Season Outlook - Phil was unable to attend this meeting but was asked about the parent
meeting.  Pending his response on timing.  Schedule with dual meets is out and additional
invitationals will be added.  There are 4 home meets.  Joe is returning as Jr High coach.  Will
coordinate with Jr High through booster club for fundraising, spirit wear.  Banquet will likely need
to be two separate events because of size of team.  Recommendation to have jr high parent
liaison for booster club.

Equipment needs - not aware of any right now.  Bought materials for jump boxes last year.

Fundraising - Phil has requested the booster club take over spirit wear sale.  Erica contacted
Designs Unlimited.  He has agreed to waive fee for logo design.  Can use as small fundraiser,
have everything ordered online.  Recommendation to have two separate sales.  Early sale is 2
week turn and in season sale is 3 week turn.
Motion to approve early sale and second sale - Christina Myers; 2nd from Judie Ballard.
Sub sale - have used R&K subs in past.
Motion to do sub sale with sr and jr high  - Judie Ballard; 2nd from Bob Houck
Concession stand - have a lot of leftover paper products from prior season.  May not need to
request any new items to get started.  Have leftover drinks (water and soda).  Will do Sign Up
Genius for other needed items.  Harvey’s donated pulled pork for home meets last year.  Had
donations of gift cards from Weis and Giant to cover costs of hot dogs, etc.  Bought soft pretzels
from Dutch Country (paid $2.00 and charged $4.00).  Pretzels sold out at each meet.  Run 3
people per shift at 30 minutes per shift.
Motion to do concession stand - Christina Myers; 2nd - Judie Ballard
Concession stand open for junior high meets - will depend on schedule.  Will revisit at a future
meeting.



Senior night - May 8th will be the final home meet.  Will need help passing out flowers and
taking photographs.  Will discuss more at a future meeting.

End of season banquet - Discuss at future meeting; use Melhorn Manor again.

Booster Club - all officers have senior athletes and will be stepping down at the end of the
season.  Looking for VP for this season to potentially step into the President role.  Will need
Treasurer and Secretary going into next year (2024).  Judie agreed to ask Paul Barber if he may
be interested in being involved with Booster Club.
Michelle made a motion to add a Jr High Liaison parent to Booster Club; 2nd by Judie Ballard.
Judie Ballard volunteered to take that position.

Pictures - Erica will talk to Phil about scheduling.

Jr High schedule - looks like meets are one day after sr high meets and tentatively have 4
home meets.

Motion to adjourn - Christina Myers; 2nd - Judie Ballard

NEXT MEETING: Tuesday, February 7th at 6pm


